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1. Social Work: Thoughts, emotions, actions
influenced by environment
2. To what extent environment influence long after
left?
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Adverse Childhood
Experiences Study

• Weight Loss Clinic

• Pattern: Lose weight, drop out, regain
weight
• Majority experienced abuse and weight
change after abuse
• Eating released endorphins
• Protection
• Cortisol slows metabolism
• National Study: Connection between
childhood trauma & negative experiences
as adults

1.

2.

1980s: California clinic
a. Dr. Felitti
b. Assist individuals who struggled with weight and wanted to lose a
significant amount of weight
c. Over half would decrease weight some & drop before reaching goals
i. Regain any lost very quickly
ii. Many had history of sudden weight gain (not gradual/with
age) and repeatedly lost and gained weight in past
Began Interviewing clients: accidentally found most experienced abuse,
typically sexual
a. Normal weight prior, rapid increase after
b. Reasons:
i. Food releasees endorphins
i. Dopamine: reduce anxiety and increase feeling of
happiness/calm (cope)
ii. Consciously or unconsciously protecting
1. Less positive attention from threats
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1.

2. Decreased ability to be overpowered
3. Less conscious: After lose weight, compliment or other
trigger of stress, anxiety, or flashbacks; may not
connect to abuse, but recognizes increase in stress so
returns to previous coping mechanisms (eating);
comments stop
Launched national ACE Study
a. Asked about personal or household violence, abuse, neglect,
substance use, suicide, divorce, mental illness, imprisonment
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ACE Study Findings

1. Found increase risk for injury, STIs, alcohol and
drug use, mental health concerns, financial and
occupational struggles, decreased academic
success, depression, suicide, pregnancy
complications, fetal death, cancer, diabetes, and
heart disease
1. Did not expect to find such drastic impacts
on physical health
2. Why does what we experience as kids impact us
after we’re grown?
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Our Experiences
Change Our Bodies

1.

Change how we function
a. Brains, genes, thought process, types of experiences and perspective
of experiences presented with in future are all impacted
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Logic and
Reasoning

Experiences
& Emotions

Release Stress
Hormones
Fear
Recognition

1.

Brain
Structure

Brainstem:
Basic
Functions

First must understand how brain structured
a. Develops in a bottom to top fashion: most basic survival functions
to most complex
b. 1st to develop is brainstem: breathing, heart rate, sleep cycle, senses,
motor control
c. Last to develop is frontal lobe/prefrontal cortex: logical reasoning,
complicated thought processes, problem solving
d. Limbic System: stress response system
i. Connection between brain stem and frontal cortex
ii. Hippocampus: store experiences and emotions
iii. Amygdala: identify and respond to threats; initiate fight,
flight, freeze response
i.

Communicates with hippocampus to determine if situation
is familiar or if it holds similar memories, emotions, etc.
from past negative situations

iv. Hypothalamus:
1. Amygdala initiates fight/flight/freeze response;
hypothalamus “hears”
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2. Signals pituitary and adrenal glands to release stress
hormones
3. Increase heart rate, blood pressure, breathing rate
(prepare to run or fight)
4. When on high alert: shuts down body functions that
are not essential during emergency
a. Focus more energy on threat assessment and
harm prevention
i. Frontal Cortex: tell limbic system it is safe and to stop
reacting to threat
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After Stress
or Trauma:
Logic and
Reasoning

Experiences
& Emotions

Release Stress
Hormones
Fear
Recognition

Brainstem:
Basic
Functions

 Stronger Limbic
System
 Weakened
connection
between
amygdala and
frontal lobe
 Sensitive
amygdala
 Hippocampus
shrinks
 Stress hormones
remain high

1. Limbic System
a. With more stress or threats, limbic system is more active (used
more often)
b. Makes limbic system stronger (more developed)
c.
When one area increases development, development slows in other
areas
a.
b.

2.
3.

4.

5.

Brain has to pull energy from one area to develop another
Means that other areas of brain may develop slowly or develop in
a state of dysfunction

Weakened connection between amygdala and frontal lobe
a. Difficulty stopping response to perceived threat
Amygdala: Becomes more sensitive
a. Real or perceived threat
b. Jump to response quickly
Limbic System: Strong emotional memory
a. Anything remind of negative event or share emotions with event
initiate response
Hippocampus shrinks
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a.

1.

2.

Difficult to remember positive emotions & coping skills/problemsolving behaviors
New normal
a. Continual stress, multiple traumatic events, or heightened
awareness
b. Stress hormones remain high; don’t return to baseline
c. Cortisol
i. Toxic to body over time
ii. Even without stressor
iii. High resting heart rate, high blood pressure, difficulty
sleeping, decreased metabolism, other health concerns
1. THIS EXPLAINS ACE STUDY: Body holds on to
trauma from then on if not addressed
Cycle
a. Triggers acted on more quickly
b. Not inhibited by frontal cortex
i. Dysfunction and brain changes continue to increase
ii. Individual becomes more and more sensitive to anything
perceived as possibly stressful or a threat
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Health

Brain
Development

Genetics

STRESS &
TRAUMA
Emotional
Reactivity

Problem
Solving Skills
Safety
Behaviors

1. Stress and trauma impact functioning
1. Changes in health, brain development, ability to use problem solving
skills, ability to express or control emotions, and behaviors
1. Avoidance of triggers, engagement in behaviors that make us
feel safer
2. Genes
1. Significant trauma or stress
2. Creates protein tag
1. Passed down to next generations
2. Higher risk for high blood pressure, heart concerns,
anxiety, etc.
3. As if body already was sensitive to stressors
2. But there is something else that has as much or more impact on body and
brain than presence or lack of stress and trauma
1. Relationships (next slide)
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Negative
Relationships
Toxic stress
or trauma
Emotional
Pain
Decreased
oxytocin
Trust and
Attachment
Thought
Processes

1.

 Failure to Thrive
 Brain Development
 Impacts future relationships

Lack of Relationships

Negative Relationships
a. Can be considered high stress or traumatic
i. Even more dangerous if “toxic” or continual stress
ii. Effects of these relationships are what we’ve already reviewed
(physical impact on brain/body)
b. Emotional pain
i. Parallels physical pain
1. Impacts same area of brain
2. Can cause physical symptoms of pain or discomfort
that are often unexplained
c. Decreased oxytocin
i. “Love Hormone”
ii. Oxytocin: necessary for social bonding and trust
1. Attachment and ability to attach throughout life
impacted by oxytocin
2. Reward center triggered by oxytocin: feel increase in
mood
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d.

1.

Impacts thought processes
i. Core beliefs
ii. Affects feelings of self-worth, ideas about potential outcomes
of relationships, ability to trust
iii. Impact interactions with others in future
1. Interpretation of what is said, interactions with other
people, trust, word choice, body language, etc.
2. Hypersensitive to threat-related or stressful social cues
or what is perceived as threatening/negative, even
when not intended to be
3. Self-fulfilling prophecy
a. Thoughts about being unworthy of love, believe
all are out to get me, etc.
b. Impact how we interact with others
c. Changes in interactions make connection more
difficult, which reinforce beliefs
Lack of Relationships
a. Failure to thrive
i. Highly important to know for newborns and young children
ii. Body shuts down
1. Decides that will not survive, so shuts down functions
2. Can provide nutrients, shelter, etc., but without
physical touch and no social interaction, the body
decides it will not survive
3. Stunts physical growth, slows brain development,
more likely to get sick
b. Future relationships
i. Difficulty forming or no desire for social relationships
ii. Struggle with empathy
1. Part of brain used for recognizing and responding to
emotions of others doesn’t develop
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Protective Relationships
A single individual makes the
difference

Coping Skills

1.

2.

3.
4.

Positive = protection
a. Even if experience trauma, less likely to have long-term negative
effects
Support system is important
a. Even without support system, having a positive relationship with
just one individual powerful
No stress, no cortisol released, no toxins added to body
Presence of friend, family, other connected to:
a. Less likely to interpret a situation as overwhelming
i. Placing someone with positive relationships in same situation
as someone without
ii. More likely to feel it is achievable and manageable
b. More likely to recognize healthier coping skills
c. Positive peer pressure
d. Positively impact core beliefs
i. Transfers to positively impacting our thought processes
ii. Carries into the thought processes we use in other areas of
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5.

6.

life, even when our positive supports are not present
Romantic partner:
a. Studies found amygdala is quieter when romantic partner is present
b. Less fight/flight/freeze response
c. Body and brain believe situation is safer
Positive relationships improve the body’s ability to recover
a. Improves immune system
b. Heal faster from wounds
c. More likely to recover from cancers and other life-threatening
illnesses
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Positive
Relationships

Environment

What Makes Resiliency?

Thoughts &
Locus of Control
Genetics

1.
2.

Developmental
Stage

Differences in resilience, ability to cope, long-term outcomes
What makes one person who’s been through trauma have a different life
course than someone who’s been through same trauma?
a. Positive relationships
a. While personal connection is most impactful, even
witnessing others’ positive relationships can have impact
b. Genetics
a. To a certain extend, influence tendency towards aggression,
reaction to threat, etc.
c.
Developmental stage at time of trauma
a. Changes in brain impact further development
b. The younger the age at the time of the trauma, the more of
the brain that could potentially develop in dysfunction
a.

d.

Less likely to have developed strong logic, reasoning, and
coping skills

Environment
a. Access to resources
b. Feeling of physical and emotional safety
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c.

Witness of expected life outcomes
a.

Does the individual see (based on what is seen of others)
the potential to have healthy relationships? A stable
career? An opportunity to pursue goals?

a.

Locus on control
a. Ability to distinguish between what is outside of control (and
thus should not be focused on) and what is within control
(and requires action by the individual)
b. Core beliefs about self, world, and others
c. Perceived ability to impact own course of life
b. Beyond these other factors, what impacts this resiliency?
a. We don’t know
b. Still trying to understand difference between brain and mind
and how the mind plays a role in choosing a
thought/behavior despite anticipated outcomes
1. While our brains primarily develop during our youth, some level of
neuroplasticity remains throughout the lifespan
1. Neuroplasticity is the ability of the brain to create new connections
2. This means that, through strategic interactions, interventions, or other
types of support, we have the possibility of improving our social and
emotional wellbeing
1. Change is possible for individuals with various experiences and in
various stages of life
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Why Does This
Matter??
Personal Life vs. Professional Life

1.

2.

Professional
a. Relationship with clients
b. Understand thought processes of coworkers and the individuals we
serve
c. Brain development: determine at what point trauma occurred to
begin restructuring the brain’s functioning from that developmental
stage
d. Ability to limit fight/flight/freeze response by helping actively
connect frontal lobe to limbic system
e. Social interactions: recognize how these could be effected and how
we can use these to support wellbeing
f. **Understanding this information could apply to all professions
who work with people of any age
Personal
a. Know own health and behaviors
i. What is our response to stress and trauma
ii. Where do we need to pay close attention to caring for
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b.

ourselves to improve our future wellbeing
Perspective of others’ reactions
a.

How do our own experiences impact how we are interpreting
situations or conversations

c.

Determine own coping mechanisms and areas for improvement

d.

Recognize how to ask for our needs, when to spend time with our
support system, and ways to care for our loved ones
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1. Did a parent or other adult in the household often or very often… a.) Swear at you, insult you, put you down, or humiliate
you? Or b.) Act in a way that made you afraid that you might be physically hurt?
2. Did a parent or other adult in the household often or very often… a.) Push, grab, slap, or throw something at you? Or b.)
Ever hit you so hard that you had marks or were injured?
3. Did an adult or person at least 5 years older than you ever… a.) Touch or fondle you or have you touch their body in a
sexual way? Or b.) Attempt or actually have oral, anal, or vaginal intercourse with you?
4. Did you often or very often feel that… a.) No one in your family loved you or thought you were important or special? Or b.)
Your family didn’t look out for each other, feel close to each other, or support each other?
5. Did you often or very often feel that… a.) You didn’t have enough to eat, had to wear dirty clothes, and had no one to
protect you? Or b.) Your parents were too drunk or high to take care of you or take you to the doctor if you needed it?
6. Were your parents ever separated or divorced?
7. Was your mother or stepmother a.) Often or very often pushed, grabbed, slapped, or had something thrown at her? Or b.)
Sometimes, often, or very often kicked, bitten, hit with a fist, or hit with something hard? Or c.) Ever repeatedly hit over at
least a few minutes or threatened with a gun or knife?
8. Did you live with anyone who was a problem drinker or alcoholic, or who used street drugs?
9. Was a household member depressed or mentally ill, or did a household member attempt suicide?
10. Did a household member go to prison?

Questions asked to adults in the Adverse Childhood
Experiences Study. This doesn’t cover all types of
trauma, so ACE score could be higher than 10. 2/3
of people have at least one ACE before 18th birthday.
Risk of chronic health conditions and other negative
experiences increases with each “yes” answer, with
most significant increase in risk occurring at 4
ACEs.
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